British dogs

1. Old English Sheepdog
   - Sheepadogs traditionally herd sheep. They are big and have long fur!
   - Old English Sheepdog: bobtail, herd sheep, long fur, I can't see, je ne peux pas

2. Golden Retriever
   - These dogs are very friendly, intelligent and patient. They are good police dogs and guide dogs.
   - Friendly: aimable, good: de bons policiers, chiens d'aveugle

3. Irish Setter
   - The Irish Setter is from Ireland. Setters are very active. Their fur is red.
   - Irish Setter: setter irlandais, fur: poils
   - My name is "Red."

4. Corgi
   - Corgis are from Wales. They are small and intelligent. The British Queen, Elizabeth II, has five Corgis!
   - Wales: pays de Galles, small: petits, Queen: Reine

5. British Bulldog
   - Bulldogs are a symbol of Great Britain. They have funny faces! But they are friendly.
   - Funny faces: drôles de visages, friendly: amicaux, cute: mignons